The Department of Agriculture and the Utah Division of Purchasing together selected the following to receive grow licenses:

**Dragonfly Greenhouse** License # 20175  Grow Location: Moroni, Sanpete Co.  Mailing address in West Valley City

**Harvest of Utah** License # 20180  Grow Location: Ogden, Weber Co.  Mailing address:  
*Headquartered in Tempe, Arizona, Harvest Health & Recreation, Inc.*

**Medical Cannabis LLC** License # 20177  Grow Location: Garland, Box Elder Co.  Mailing Address: 4740 W 3500 S West Valley City, Utah 84120  (original application was under “Oakbridge Greenhouse”)

**Standard Wellness of Utah** License # 20173  (has a 55,000 sq ft facility in Gibsonburg, Ohio)  Grow Location: Corinne, Box Elder Co.  Purchased 17 acres in Corinne, Utah

**True North of Utah LLC** License # 20178  Grow Location: Brigham City, Box Elder Co.  Mailing Address:  Roy, Utah

**Tryke Companies Utah LLC** License # 20174  Grow Location: Tooele, Tooele Co.  Mailing Address: Las Vegas, NV

**Wholesome Ag.** License # 20179  Grow Location: North Salt Lake, Davis Co.  Mailing Address: Park City, Utah

**Zion Cultivars LLC** License # 20176  Grow Location: Benjamin, Utah Co.  Mailing Address: Pleasant Grove, Utah